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August 30, 2017 

 

 

“We are the ones we have been waiting for” 

 

Winton Woods Music Department Welcomes Four New Instructors 

 
Winton Woods City Schools has hired four 

new music instructors for the 2017-2018 

school year.  

 

Audrey Alger is Winton Woods’ new 

orchestra director. Recently Alger has held 

positions as orchestra director and assistant 

band director for Grandview City Heights 

Schools in Columbus, Ohio, and as director of 

orchestras at Ola Middle School in Atlanta, 

Georgia. She attended the University of 

Cincinnati’s College of Conservatory of 

Music, where she received her bachelor’s in 

Music Education.  

 

 

 

Craig Johnson is Winton Woods Middle School’s new vocal music instructor. Johnson has served as a K-12 and 

college music instructor for the past 20 years. Most recently he was director of choral activities at Shiloh High 

School in Georgia.   

 

James Mock has been hired as the new assistant band director at Winton Woods High School. Mock comes to 

the district from East Jessamine High School in Kentucky, where he served as director.    

 

Emily Jordan, a recent graduate of the University of Cincinnati’s College Conservatory of Music is Winton 

Woods Primary North’s new general music instructor.   

 

In addition to the new hires, Jordan Habel is returning to the district as assistant band director at Winton Woods 

Intermediate School. 
 

“Winton Woods City Schools is proud of its music department’s tradition of excellence and welcomes these new 

teachers to the district,” said Courtney Wilson, executive director of human resources and legal services. “We 

believe that each of these instructors will help our students reach their full potential through music education.”  
 

 (left to right) Winton Woods City Schools’ new music teachers: Audrey Alger, Emily Jordan, 

Craig Johnson, and James Mock, at new teacher orientation. Photo by Drew Jackson. 
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Forest Park Steppers Donate 

Supplies for Winton Woods 

Students 
 

The rain couldn’t keep the Forest Park Steppers 

from arriving at the City’s senior center on 

Monday, August 7, with their gym shoes on and 

bags of school supplies in hand, ready to step and 

help students in Winton Woods City Schools. 

For the last 12 years, their mission has been to 

supply district students and teachers with the 

materials they need for the school year. The 

Steppers organization began giving back to the 

community in 2005 with five members. 

 

“Our first year we only had a Kroger bag full of supplies to give,” said Forest Park Steppers Founder Pearl Lewis. 

“Now we can supply for so many. We provide all the supplies and work with Winton Woods City Schools and 

the Forest Park police department because they know where the need is.”  

 

Donated items included highlighters, markers, pens, pencils, glue, journals, paper, crayons, scissors, pencil bags, 

folders, tissues, hand sanitizers and other supplies.  

 

According to Forest Park Police Chief Phil Cannon, the partnership began in 2006. “This is what’s needed, this 

helps our students head in the right direction,” said Cannon.  

 

The event was held from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m., where members brought in supplies and then stepped to music led 

by Beverly Lewis, an instructor. The Steppers also donate winter gloves and hats, canned goods and additional 

school supplies in December. 

 

“We choose to give because we know this community needs it and appreciates it,” said Lewis. 

 

 

 

Winton Woods Student 

Programs Receive Over $13K 

in Grants 
 

 

There was a sense of welcome as Winton 

Woods’ staff and community filled the 

auditorium. This year student programs 

received over $13,000 in grants from the 

Winton Woods Educational Foundation. 

The recipients were front and center as they 

walked to the stage at Convocation to 

receive their over-sized check. 

 

 

Members of the Forest Park Steppers organize supplies while others from the 

group dance in the background. Photo by Drew Jackson. 

 

Winton Woods staff members are shown with checks at Convocation. Photo By 

Drew Jackson. 
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The WWEF was established in 2006 to support and enhance the academic success of the Winton Woods School 

District and provide assistance for those programs and activities that fall outside traditional funding sources. 

According to WWEF President Ann Stankiewicz, every staff member that applied for grants for the 2017-2018 

school year received funds. This year’s list of recipients was:  
 

• Kelly Rozelle and Teria Fields, teachers at Winton Woods Middle School, who received $2,000 for Boys 

2 Kings, a project that supports young men with issues that are unique to male adolescents, creates 

opportunities to boost self-esteem and build leadership skills to help them successfully transition to High 

School.  

 

• Kevin Jones, principal at Primary North, and his staff –– Jerome Whitaker, who received $940 for the 

Taekwondo club, a project whose goal is to improve self-control and self-discipline in order to allow 

greater opportunities for success in life.  These funds will equip students with supplies needed to better 

train and extend the number of students that can be served.  

 

• Debbie Houser, a teacher at Winton Woods Elementary School, and Leah Bistor, a Winton Woods’ 

therapist, who received $1,272 for Pedaling for Learning program, a project created to improve focus 

during class by introducing movement in the classroom in a discreet way. Desk-cycles will be purchased 

for rotations. Kids will be able to move while receiving classroom instruction, which will improve focus. 

 

• Liz Styles, principal at Winton Woods Preschool, who received $773 for the Social Emotional Kits, a 

project that helps students develop their social, language, and collaboration skills and deepen their 

understanding of the world around them. The materials purchased will be used to help students regulate 

emotions and body movement with decreasing adult support.   

 

• Kristin Miller, a teacher at Winton Woods Intermediate School, who received $393 for the Reading in 

Math and Science, a project that helps foster a genuine love of reading, by providing specific books to 

integrate language arts standards in math and science. 

 

Winton Woods’ music department also walked away with a $8,500 check from the Matinee Musical. The award-

winning program hopes to support each student to discover and develop their unique potential (do you know that 

I’m talking about Winton Woods when I saw award-winning program? I feel like some might think I’m talking 

about Matinee Musical). These funds will provide opportunities to serve more students. 

 

The WWEF is comprised of 15 board members who are alumni from Forest Park, Greenhills, and Winton Woods 

High Schools from the 1950s to the 1990s. The mission of the board is to build an endowment of $1 million to 

sustain and grow educational opportunities for Winton Woods students. 

  

Since 2009 there have been 30 grants, totaling close to $43,000, awarded by the WWEF. These grants have 

provided over 5,000 student experiences that otherwise would not have been available. 

  

For more information or to make a tax deductible donation, contact the Winton Woods Educational Foundation 

at the Winton Woods Board of Education offices located at 1215 W. Kemper Rd., Forest Park, OH 45240, c/o 

LeAnne Montgomery (825-5700) or montgomery.leann@wintonwoods.org. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

mailto:montgomery.leann@wintonwoods.org
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Winton Woods Staff 

Members Present at New 

Tech Network Conference 
 

 

Nine staff members from Winton Woods 

City Schools presented at this year’s New 

Tech Annual Conference on what they’ve 

learned through the successful 

implementation of New Tech Network 

and project-based learning (PBL) 

throughout their school district. The 

conference was held this summer in St. 

Louis, Missouri. 

  

 

Featured at the conference were:    

• Academy of Global Studies facilitator and math teacher Josh Amstutz and Winton Woods Technology 

Coach Jennifer Haller, who presented on making math and science PBL meaningful.  

• AGS Physics teacher Brad Ciminowasielewski, who facilitated a session on building culture within the 

PBL classroom.   

• Community Engagement Coordinator Corina Denny and Director of Technology Rhonda Hobbs, who 

presented Rollout: Communicating New Tech Implementation and talked about the importance of crafting 

a comprehensive communications plan before launching the New Tech model in a school district.  

• Winton Woods High School and Academy of Global Studies (AGS) social studies teacher Andy Lock, 

who presented “Mapping Your Year,” a session that focused specifically on the process of curriculum 

planning for two subjects in an effort to design a fully-integrated PBL course.   

• Winton Woods Middle School intervention specialist Katherine Sparke, who presented “Infusion: 

Energize Learners with Severe and Intensive Special Needs.”  

• Winton Woods Middle School intervention specialists Meredith Steen and Lauren Kempton, who 

presented a session on co-teaching in a PBL classroom. 
 

UPCOMING DISTRICT EVENTS 

DATE TIME LOCATION EVENT 

8/28 5:30 PM 
6:30 PM 

HS Media Center 
HS Media Center 

Summer Graduation 
Board of Education Monthly Meeting 

8/31 6:00 PM HS Media Center State of the Schools Address  

9/4   NO SCHOOL – LABOR DAY 

9/5 6:00 PM La Fiesta Mexico Performing Arts Boosters General Meeting 

9/14     Midterm 

9/15    
 

NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS/PROFESSIONAL DAY  

9/18  WWPN WWC PTA General Meeting 

9/22   Interim Report Cards Distributed 

9/25 6:30 PM  BOARD OFFICE Board of Education Monthly Meeting 

 

Winton Woods City Schools’ staff members are shown at August board of education meeting with Board 

President Jessica Miranda, Vice President Dr. Viola Johnson and Board member Katrina Rugless. Photo 

by Drew Jackson. 


